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INTRODUCTION 
The Amur River discharges into the Far Eastern seas various chemical elements and 
organic substances. It is rather difficult to assess the impact that each biochemical component 
produces on the marine ecosystems. It is also hard to determine priority factors that regulate 
interrelations between production and destruction processes. Productivity of the Far Eastern 
seas depends on many abiotic and biotic factors and among them toxic substances, which 
impact is of noticeable importance for the development of primaηproducers (phytoplankton), 
energy甘ansportthough the trophic chains and for mechanisms of different-genesis organic 
substance des甘uctionwith the microbial complexes participation. 
The priority task of the Amur-Okhotsk Project is to reveal factors that regulated the 
Okhotsk Sea productivity. An important focus is given to biogeochemical仕ansport企om
te汀es仕ialecosystems to the Amur River and further on企omthe Amur to the Okhotsk Sea 
(Narita, Shiraiwa and Nakatsuka, 2004). 
百1eguiding scientific concept is based on revealing regularities of iron ion impact on 
marine ecosystem productivity, including studies of biogeochemistry of iron in seawater and 
the role of riverine input企omthe Amur River to the estuarine mixing systems and coastal 
waters in the Okhotsk Sea. Special focus is given to the river discharge of suspended 
substances, which also include humic substances, i.e. stable organic substances of natural 
origin. Iron can dissolve as the complexes with humic substances and the suspended particles 
(Kuma, 2004; Terashima, Nagao, 2007). Suspended ma抗ermay also include other stable 
organic compounds. 
There are many factors of the Amur River pollution with stable organic substances, 
including chlorine-containing pesticides, biphenyls and polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons 
(Kondratjeva, 2005）.百1emost significant factors are the trans boundary pollution of the Amur 
企omthe neighboring Chinese territory, emission企omelectric power facilities and vehicles, 
forest fires and the Bureya dam, being filled in at present (Kondratjeva et al., 2007). Studies 
of water ecosystem pollution with polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (P AHs) are of great 
importance as these substances are highly toxic for organisms of al organization levels, can 
白lyaccumulate in hydrobionts and仕組sportthrough the trophic chains. 
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